Recreational Program Refund Policy
As of January 1, 2021
Recreational, Tiny Toros and Pre-Comp Academy U6-U14 Age Groups:
If a paid registered player cannot play for any reason 28 days prior to a program start
date, you can cancel your registration and receive a full refund, less a $50 cancellation
fee that goes to expenses incurred by the club. No refunds will be issued unless your
player incurs an injury preventing him/her from completing his/her soccer season
(doctor’s note required) or you move out of the area (proof of new residency required).
For purposes of this requirement, moving out of the area means taking up residency no
less than 25 miles from Morgan Hill.
Approved refunds will be prorated based on fees paid and months completed, minus
$50 cancellation fee. *No refunds will be issued for any reason, if requested 14 days
after program start date. *
Please note: Due to Covid-19, Recreational and Tiny Toros programs might be altered
to follow restrictions / guidelines from Santa Clara County or the State of California.
Occasionally, trainings may be canceled due to things outside of our control, including
weather conditions or field closures. OV Toros FC is not required to hold ANY makeups,
but reasonable efforts will be made to reschedule where possible. There are no refunds
available for canceled trainings.
*Refund Policy Exceptions: Should OV Toros FC cancel some or all of the
Recreational or Tiny Toros programs, due to a decision or upon the advice of a
governing entity or sanctioning body, including by not limited to the State of California,
the County of Santa Clara, the City of Morgan Hill, US Soccer, US Youth Soccer, US
Club Soccer, NorCal Premier and Cal North, we may offer refunds and / or future
programming credits as determined by OV Toros FC in its sole discretion.
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